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2022lIlrCTC/TSVtr UNI)20

M/s Shree Laxmi Narayan lintcrprises
Addressi I T9CChinnray Apartment,
llajtndra Nagar, Indorc, Madhya Iradcsh
shrilakshminarayan.cnlar)gmail.com
982692001,1

l-icense fee
GST@18%
Total
Security dcposit

Spl. Sccurity deposit

A Govt. of lndia Enterprise-Mini Ratna

06.07.2022

I{s.76,000/-
= Its. 13,680/-
= Its 89,680/- (to bc paid at IRCTC/SZ)
: lts- 2,690/- (3r% oflhe contract valuc f(n.06

Months to he submi(tcd ryithin 05 rvorking days as
adyiscd hy Il{C l C. (to be dcpositcd in CO as per
bank dctails providcd herein)

= NIL

Sub: Award of temporary liccnse -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Cat€ring Scrviccs
in train no. 16347-48, TVC-MAQ.
Itcf: l,imitcd E-Tendcr no, 2022lIllCTCflSV/JUNE/20 opencd on 30,06.2022.

With rcfcrcncc to the subjcct mentioncd abovc, it has been dccidcd to award you thc
tcmporary liccnsc for provision of on-board catcring SeNices in abovc mcntioned train
without pantry Car (through TSV) for a pcriod of 06 months or takeover of scrviccs by new
Lioenscc/Railways/Iltc'l C, whichever is earlier, purcly on adhoc basis subjcct to tems and
conditions cnsh.incd in the tendcr documcnt, which shall folm pafl oflhe licensc.'lhe above
award of temporary license is subject to thc terms and conditions of bid documcnt and
Govcrnmcnl oII[dia dircctive to contain Covid.

A) In vicw of thc above you arc rcquired to submit Lcttcr of acceptancc within live (05)
working days of issuance of LOA along with sccurity dcposit 10 be submittcd in
Corporatc Olllce as dctail here under. The Liccnse fee for first thrcc months is to bc
submitlcd within fivc (05) working days of issue of LOA or 05 working days beforc
datc of commcncement of opcration whichevcr is later. The remaining 03 months
l,iccnse l'ee is 10 bc dcposited 15 working days befote complction of lst 03 months or
as adviscd in LOA as dctailed below:-

"clN-L74a99oL1999GO1101707". Erall : l.fo@lrcr..com, w6bslt6 : www.lr.l...6m

Ilank accounl dolails olll{ClC/CO is as undcr:-
Accounl Namc Indian Ilailway Catc ng & Tourism

Corporation Ltd.
Account Numbcr 000705002169
Account l ypc Currcnl
llank Namc ICICI Ilank
I}anch Connaught Placc Dclhi

IfSC Codc rctc0000007
** Chcqucs rvill not bc acccplccl

dfffd Fi oirdte orqld-q: i qql rrf, r$ ffi-rooor qr,m: ot-zr:ttzo:-ol Sw: 011-2331125s

satare;mrn Fous.. B-ra8. Barakhahba Road. Nsw D6lhl- 110001, Tel. 011-23311263.64 Fat : 011-2331125948,



Quolcd Lll plus applicablc GS'l' for 06 monlhs as per lerms and condition of license to be

submillcd at IRCTC/SZ. Banl( account dctails ofIRCTC/ SZ is as under:-

Accounl Namc Indian Railway Cate ng & 'lburism

Colporalion Ltd.
Aocount Numbcr' 00040310002u43
Account lype Currcnt
IJank Narnc IIDIiC ]lank
Ilranch Annasalai Ilranch
lISC Codc l)1,c000000,1

*+Chcqucs Will not bc acccptccL

'l hcrc is no provision for delayed paymcnt and failure to pay as per schcdulc shall bc treated
as'default'and action shall be taken in accordance with tcndq conditions.

Invoioe will be issucd aftcr receipt ofpaymenl along with GS'l'numbcr and billing address
providcd for the same.

Il) You arc required to start thc provision of catering services as per advise of

IRCTC/SZ.

C) first day of start of catcring scrviccs in the train will be treated as datc of
commcnccmcnt of Onboard Catering Serviccs.

D) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for mcal (ll/I, hmch
& dinner) along with i1s addrcsscs for approval of IRCTC. The same should bc
submiltcd as indicatcd in the enclosed format for acceptancc lcttcr.

l.)) lf you faii to accept the offcr of award oflicense or lails to rcmit licensc fcc, within
the stipulaled time as adviscd by IRC IC, Action will be laken as pcr terms of clausc
no. 3.5 ofGeneral Conditions oflicense- section one.

Supply/sale of Railneer is to bl- madc in the train in terms of clause no.2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scopc of Work oflhe lerder condition on MRP.
Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftcndq document has to be ensured.

All PAD itcms ofbrands approved in Category A and A spccial by lltc'l C arc only
to be sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packcd bmndcd tt'llt items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with |SSAI license and MRP. with besl be-fore date has to madc available in
lmin in addition to Cooked i-ood.

St ct compliance ofguidclincs issucd by Govcrnment ofIndia, MHA and this office
for COVID-19, in this rcgard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invokc pcnalty which may extend upto temination ofcontract.

r)

G)

II)

J)

K) Award ofliccnsc is subjcct to the llnal outcome ofWPs filed in diffcrcnt IIigh Coufl.



L) The terms & Condition ofbid document is an intcgral part ofthis lcttcr ofAward.

M) 'l his issues with approval ofCompctent Authority.

Kindly ackrowledge thc receipt ofthis lctlcr.

#*w
Managcr/'l'endering

l'or (;(,;M/t'roc.

i}\cl:- Tcndcr Document

Copv:-

- GM/MCS - for kind information and lecessary action please.
- GGM/ SZ - to provide date of commcnccmcnt as pcr present trai[ schedule.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary aclion please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action plcasc.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGMJT - for kind inlbrmalion and uploading www.irctc.com.



Format for acceptance ofaward of tcmporary liccnsc
(I'o be given on company/lirm's lcttcr hcad)

Group Gcncral Managcr/SZ
IIICI'C/SZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commenccmcnt of On-board Catcring Services
in train no. 16347-48, TVC-MAQ.
licf: Your officc letter no. 2022llllCTClTSV/JUNE/2o dt. 06.07.2022.

Wilh rcfcrence to above, I/wc hcrcby convey my/our acccptancc ofthe lerms al1d conditions
01'tllc tcmporary license.

Sccurity deposit as pcr clause 2.8 ofGencral conditions oflicense- section ono'lO BE PAII)
A I CORPORATE OFI-ICU:-

'1rain no. Sccuril)
dcposir

l olal Ilank I)clails Demand draft/Bankcrs
chcquc/Rl'GSn{EFT No./Bank
Guamnlcc

License l'ee as pcr clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of liccnse- section one TO BE I'AII)
A'I'SZ
tT*i.
lno.

l,iccnsc Ircc GST
alt18%

'lixal Bank
Details

I)cnand draft/l]ankcrs
chc(luc/lt l (iS/N1i1f I No.

l;urther, delails of meals (13/lr, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for thc above trains are as
unrlcr:-

Dctails of mcal
supply unit llong
with addrcss

16348

IRCTC or its authorizcd pcrson or nominated agency is frcc to inspect the above premises as

auld when required.

I/Wc an/are ready to commcncc scrviccs in the above train as per advise ofIRCTC.

Signrturri
M/s
Narnc oI authorizcd
pcrson
1)ate
l)lacc

Name of contact
pcrson ol thc
mcal suDDlv unit

I'honc no.
ol contact

Dinncr

Scrl of lhc licc'rscc

'I'rain no. Scrvice

16317 lt/t'


